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THE CATHOUC JOUKNAL.

A PARTY
WIRE

K Should Net Bo Ignored, a* It May
Moan Serious Trouble
Backache, like headache aud>ma»y
Valuable Prizes Thai May Be another ache to which the human
frame is subject, is a symptom that
Had For the Mere Asking.
may be caused by a great many differ-:
f y OSCAR COX ./*;;
ent conditions,
A chronic pain in the back may
UNCLE SAM THE CUSTODIAN. mean very serious trouble. Tubercu- Jiy telephone" party wire1!?"
1*'^
losis does not respect any part of the Next door m*$
iiniicvm*:i^Ml^Ml
human bodyt When it attack* the number i» 0*i If, * v * W i s i & i j m ^
He Can Tall You Many Methods by spinal column it is called Pott's dis- herftame,.an* she ba* ajpj^.j*rjii|i^l .-;
<f
Which Big Monty May Be Mads, arid eased Among the initial symptoms is ^oita -«sbertaj wlto'-w.h^m-«|ie;'e|urtiis|,)f
Ha U Not Only W i l l i n g but Anxious a backache that the patient complains on long winded conversations .o^?i|»1^7
of long before signs, of deformity show wire and always, at that;, hour in':tJ»»'',V
to Giva You Thlo information.
themselves. If the backache Is ignor"Scattered through my reports on ed much valuable time may be lost A morning when it is most ia\ use. i 'Itmtfagriculture," says Uncle Sam, "are careful examination at the earliest a literary umu and do'ay a<;ribblln« a\t |
hundreds of ideas for making money. complaint of-pain and stlffneM may home. <Ch« other- 4*$r beJ!^.':|ji^j||jg;^
I hnve heard of men who have spent give th'e physician an opportunity to down, to my <iay'# wotk I, 4e^^'':#s>"-.:
huge.sumajn.fltUng.out-expedltions to prescribe a course of freatmeat that confer with » y pubiishera with relsaWi:
recover covered or sunken treasure. If will arrest (he disease hefty e il Causes ence to the closing of a story wrltt*|B\.
to order on' a plan auggested by as»asJB»'
they would only dig up the treasures deformity. The tubercutlo rest enables her of the ftrm* KaturtB^r Ii'lMti*••:
the
pbyslclan
to
make
sure
that
the
(No. 6—Prosperity)
that lie buried \n the millions and mil- backache is not caused by- a less se- him for instruction* as I proceed, Om
Uoua- of pages that I have written on rious condition. A negative tuberculin tuls parttcul«r oec«sloa I wislMA .ta>
soil improvement, %n ptllfasing waste test means that be must look; further know whether I should eliminate ea»
of the characters before ctoelaaT t«a>
woods and stumpage, on growing new, for the cause of the pain,
valuable fruits that even Burbank nev- Mucb backache could be spared yam. I called the publUhex's ntuabsr. .'
young
adolescents
if
they
would
per.
r- '*v 'h,:
ex dreamed of, on preventing canned sistently Carry out ay system of simple "Th» line 1» l»««r." '
^he prosperity of Rochester and the prosperity of this
vegetables from spoiling and on con calisthenics designed to strengthen the I waa a l » « to Apop the »ceittifc,stoi:
verting
"If theanything
farmers that
wouldgrows
only into
realizei i„ c v. if they begin it In childhood it wait till the line would be free w i s *
company-go hand in hand. No business can keep oh long at a loss.
that if product!
all the knowledge that I have will prevent many of them from out I heard the well known melodious ratOsi
salable
*. , \
gained and that I am ready to impart growing their spines,* Of course ajl of Mlsa Trewadale:.
free of charge were to be applied by children should use the scat* and desks "What are you going to do today,
No city can prosper unless utilities be efficient. Without
Oorar* .' "ii
the farms of tho country the value of that enforce a good attitude,
"I don't know. WKat'»» 3T«tf j
their
crops
would
be
Increased
$10,000,
in many cases of young jadolescegts
good transportation the city cannot grow beyond walking distances.
000 for each growing day In the year. who have grown very rayiaijNt-wUr'be- to do?!!
"I don't know altmr," ;
'A
fortune
cau
be
made
in
this
counfound
advisable to permit the wearing
Without good water its health suffers, and without good electricity
* .«
try by growing such medicinal plants 0f a carefully fitted support or belt "Has Tom B. been to caU la
and car service new industries will pass it by.
as belladonna, Japanese mint (from m older persons wn© suffer from con «Not since lastiweefc' *biit
which menthol Is obtained), digitalis 8 u n t backache the cans* day he » Kate W, Hi making- toe tJm Ita to*
i (prescribed by physicans for hear* weakening of the abdominal muscles. disgusting for anything to ••* ts* *»1^
; - trouble) and n hundred-others. I am rn that c»»e an abdominal belt be she sets when he's around."
„experimenting
i
.i with
,... drug
.i
,
,..,„_
plants
In
Vir- comes ^ nec ^(^ r ._Y c uth'!r Coratian I sighed, hong up the wcelver, paea*'
tfae floor for some ten mlnntse a a *
J', ginlu, hi Maryland and In the upper Ion.
calledafato, TU»y^«*itJUlfIfei
Mississippi valley, so that I know just
listened again at Intervals, but the 4%'
j; what tho cost or production and mar- GREAT NATURAL BRIDGE. logue -was atlil going oh. Finally th*t%
fleeting should bo. Why doesn't some
seemed te be «lull. Tfc* oparatoe g»rm '•'.
Justice Marshall ~ Called It "God** me the number 1 wanted, aad I •**
' one write to me about this?
Grtatost Mlraolo In Stono."
Mr. BTathorttiCJtltb. wboai ( wUMft;^ *
"Most of our red pepper and paprika
is imported. In a country with such The great Natural bridge, which is
a varied soil and climate as ours why one or the natural woi^eta of'the "What do you tblnfc I'd btttat tHk
with Budleyr* 1 asked.
can't
raisethat
our question
own red- some
pepper?
askedwe
myself
years) United States, overlooks the James rlr-.
?;
i t ago. Now, I can Indicate very clearly er valley, in Virginia, being on the "I think you'd betttrJUIiatai"
slope of the Blue mountain*. Then followed on« of t l « ^ eoaN)Ms%, i
, how paprika can be successfully grown western
It is just about the center of the state. sltuatlona that sometimes .<
here. Why not take the trouble to It approaches Niagara In grandeur and' several persons ar» trying to Me-, « r
tread my Department Bulletin No. 43 exceed* it inheightjind awful my* telephone at the same time.
', on the subject and find out whether "11 tery. It is a single block of limestone, "Ob, heavens!" , Xt was *
< j would not pay you to become a paprika with many shade* of color. The walb* voice.
We have to borrow other people's money to build the road.
are smooth, as If cut with chisels, and •"Is- that yon, Maryr*
»'
'< J grower?
there is no sign of displacement,
chances
out until
you itrlilg
would the
be weary
buy the care, make extensions,, etc., and investors must have a fair
a*l*u allm,
1 luuld
list of The Tlsltor follow* * tumbling cas- "Yea; some one la planata* a - ^ - , , ,
der over this phone. I wonder if £,>
of reading It.
' return or they will not invest.
"four years ago 1 began an Invest!- cade) down a deep fissure In the moun- should catt th« polk*."
under some of the largest arbor "Please send to Mrs, Jiuaea •»••
| gatlou to determine ,lf there were not tain
vltae trees la the world and, turning Wright two pounds of Ussb CBOM, at
j some way of making pure apple cider down a line of step* cut Into the preci- bunch, ot ceiery"—
The laborer is worthy of his hire and" the return to investors
! that would endure transportation with- pice, suddenly finds himself by * swift •This wire'* busyr» 1 sbonttd. «Tv»
j out the uso df preservatives. I found stream in a dark canyon and ths great got poawesslon of It, and I'm gets* t»
cannot be cut permanently without your public utility, your city
keep it till I get through. Keep ear
that if the cider Is frozen, crushed and
everybody. In that you, HatherMf
and you suffering for it. This is recognized in the public utility
, whirled "In a centrifugal macbtno it bria «o far above him.
Lord
Fairfax Visited
the
Natural
bridge
"Ye*; .what do you. wautt** ** <
'cents
a'gallon'and
that
the
finished
!
'can
be
concentrated
for
less
than
20'
Washington
when
a
surveyor
for
n
laws and by the courts all over the United States.
' product cua bo transported, iu market « d c*rod\ Ms name. ..Wbejcft it may 'ilM.JlkeJft Jtno«t **i<m t alUastnav^ -3
(without tho uso of preservatives. On* still be seen. The original bridge tract to work-1've lost three^pjartera «t am r '
| plant has bcenorected to make"use off'»•». « r * n i«^ hJ K?n*J?.«0C<» }IX- *? hour-whst I'd better 4o with Daass^*
But as we have shown you from the records on file with the
\ this success, Why are there not morel Tho«na» Jefferson in W4. After he "If I were you I would*—
war
:pwalO«utr Jefferson viaited the "The baby won't take has food tsda
such plants?
Public Service Commission, street car capital in Rochester is not
Plic'e-n lpurveyed
it and mad* the map morntng, doctor. Wliat shall I def*
, "I have chemlcnlly studied eggs wltl1
s own
Hid I am conhands.. Jefferson ipolce At th^s point ther* was * dead sV
; which are unfit to eat, and
con
getting its fair pay, and cannot get it unless the steet car revenues
i vlnccd thatdenatured egg yolk can be at the place as "a famous place that lence.
used in tanuing without injuring leath- will draw the attention of tJb^workL" "Hellol" t cried.
are increased. It cannot be done any longer on a five-cent fare.
, j or. Why mn I tint overwhelmed with Chief Justice Marshall wroTeTof the' "What number?" cameTrom the •»» ^1
;' ah avalanche of letters from tanners bridge as "God's greatest miracle In eratof.
J^'~
Imploring mo to tell them about my re- stone" Henry Clay wrote of "the "I was talking just now with Sttt.
bridge not made with bands that spans Some one butted In and I've lost hte.
!j suits?
The street car service in Rochester ranks with the very
!: "Two years ago I began an investl- a river, carries a highway and make* Can you get htm for me again r
;! sntlon of enameled cooking utensils in two mountains one,"
"Is tbls the police offlcef
highest in the United States. As seen in New York, Chicago,
;! i he bureau of chemistry. 1 have cook"Yes, mum. WhttI»Jt7*
;!, «-d all kinds of foods in enameled ware
Value of the Apple.
"There Is a murder being arranged
Detroit or Cleveland, Rochester people DON'T KNOW WHAT A
to discover what kind of enamel is The apple Is pre-eminentto*the house- over the telephone, Sou* on* by ta*
least affected by the food and what hold economy, for no other fruit excel* name of Dudley."
RUSH HOUR JAM MEANS. Our transfer privileges are generous.
; lj Kind is therefore the safest to use. The it in culinary usefulness. It graces the "Who'* he goln* to Mi, u u a f
;|imnn who first conscientiously carries table in a far greater variety than* any "lie Isn't going to kill any one; **> .
11 out in actunl practice the scientific pta- other fruit. Of all fruits grown in going to be"—
Ours has ben a policy of continuous extensions and improve;', ceduro that I have evolved ought to die North America the apple leads In The speaker was cut off by * cllcfc,
amount and Intrinsic value. No fear and I beard * locomotive evidently
rich. Who Is he?
ments. Our street cars are more commodious than those in New
"I wonder who will bo the first to of an overproduction, however. If the pulling out of a station. AlltlMVOi**»
i:
York City or Brooklyn. These things are worth protecting. They
take ndrantage of an Investigation that means of transportation and distribu- were hushed. I waited till the tram
* I am now conducting to determine why tion are perfected. What If wo do had kot away, then belloed tin I wife
i >
mean THE PROSPERITY OF ROCHESTER.
wagon and httystnek covers mildew; raise 125,000 earieaoa ef apples or (&,= hoarse, without getting a reply. Tksav 1 who will learn from me how * book- 000,000 botes a year? This la but half I began to work the arm on which ta* "
.i::>•
;;. binders* leather can be made that will a box to a person, not counting what receiver hang* when .not in «•*, At '
i >
•>
;! not deteriorate; who will introduce my we export, That hni'r. rery many.— last the operatorasked:
; | economical methods of making potato Exchange. .„ .
"What number?"
; I starch; who will buy tho, waste yeast
"I want 3042. 1 had him, bat i wan
of breweries and convert it into a fatScandinavians.
cut off by a concoum* from tn* townr .
:l teaming cattle food In a way thai 1 wit) —Theterm "Scandinavians" !BL not coa- O f B a b e L "
.•
'
. ' • • > .
explain; who will build a machine that flned to the Norwegians. The Nortfc Presently there was a click and tk*
I have designed for packing sardines gians are tndeexl Scandinavian*, but so query ""Well, who it ItY' to Hathoro***
in cans eflHenfcly and cheaply, and also are the Swedes, Danes and Ice- voice.
who will profit by the study of coffee landers. For that- matter, the Ger- "I say, Hatborne, I asked you awhfl* •
roasting that I have made?
mans, English and Americana of Eng- ago what I should do with Dudley a*
"Where Is the Cortez wlio will con- lish stock are also of the Scandinavian my story, l'ou suggested that I kjtt
quer, the south with my methods of stock, since It Is more than probable him. If I do that what shall t do with
econ6mlcally utilising tho long leaf that Germany was originally stocked his sweetheart?"
yellow pine? Where are the BslbOas from the land of the northmen, and It "What** the price of eggs thk* saorsv
;:
and Pizarros whom I am ready to arm Is from' Hie north German stock that ing?"
\
,-•
=7—'
so that thCy may triumph in the art the so called Anglo-Saxon come*.
"Beventy-flve cents, mum."
.
::
of
paper
making?
"See here, central!" I shouted in *. ~
.. >>
"I must stop here simply to catch my
rage. "Can't 1 get thi* wire for a f e *
ef Human Body,
breath ftnd not liecanse I cdnld not re- TheChemistry
this nifirnliw wlthant tk* wfcelai
average-Iranian Uod>, besides the minute*
ROCHESTER I.INKS
me nuntircds or business opportunl- carbon, hydrogen, oxygen and nitrogen townbnttlngin?:'
ties, hundreds of processes that I am of which It Is chiefly composed, ten* "Time, plpase." ' ^
."—.^
ready to disclose to any American citi- tains three snd three-fourtii- pounds of
"Nlae
frtty-nln*"
.
zen, whether he be a manufacturer or lime, ode pound eleven ounces of phos11
'
•"..,'
'»»»»»»»'»»»\»»V»%»»»»»»»»V»»»»»%»%»»»»»^»«V»»V»»»V»»»»+\V*»*»»+»V»»»»»»»%»»»»»%»»»»»»%»»»»»»»»»%.»»»»»»»» f a farmer.
phorus, two and two-thirds ounces of "Thank yoji."
"And Americans, supposed to be the potash-, two and one-half ounces of so- "You're welcome."
most agile minded, the most astute dium, one and three-fifths ounces each There was" a click, and In a f»w m*»
people In tho world, say they haven't a of magnesium, sulphur and silica and ments the operator asked agate!!
chance!"—Waldemar Kaempffert In Mc about one-sixth of an ounce of Iron.
"What nnmberT'
UNDERTAKERS
Clnre's Magazine. „
I waa soon ha connection With; HaUNDERTAKERS
196 Main Street West
tborne again, and we: were debating <
Eighteen, Boiler Maker*,
A Japanese Bridie.
what should be don* with Ovdaty
City of Orlginatort.
166 Clinton Avenue N. Home Phone 14*4
Bell Phone 3*31 Newark. N; J., clauns to be the city One ot Japan'* inosjt interesting mon- when there was another, a anal, l*t*r«
Machinists Repairs and
uments of antiquity Is the bridge of rnption In the vote* of the woman who
Phone* tM
Supplies
of originators. Its. list of inrentlons h>
Glrflst^aat-to^a^flilsteen- had spotted a mnrdtr.
Ij__
Both Phones
Plnacs patent leather, malleable iron hundreds, a mass of pegs and crude Those
men who
*reMrgoing
to kttlOmeer;
1
"reereTydd
are,
Poik*
the electric dynamo, cellnlbid. brushes jolnts-not a hall of metal In the en- body
ORDER FRIEDLER'S
talking again. I'd know their'
Imbedded hi rubber and the one plece fUre j e n g t i, 0 f 750 f ^ a n d M - ^ voicesare
again If I ever heara^«i«m;w
collar button. The mother of pear) t o d t y ^ w B e a built
"JB*thdrner' I •hoqtnd*
'; ;.
button, now a universal Institution
Both Phones 9 2 2
Foe Short Trips
"WeUT'
'
>-<:
'Delivered t o « n y part of City
was perfected in Newark.—Exchange.
Ways o? an OrckhJ;
~
"1'ta coming
around to your plac* to :
80 Lowell 5 t .
rt
One
of
South
America!*
curiosities
Is
talk,ltov*r.
"*.,.- i^.V'-1 i"'
Main 491
' Stone 791
Ready For I t ,
an orchid which has a peculiar tube
"There's a girl who is always anx- that it lets down info the water when "All right ni be here tut' Knch,.tune,"
'•' " ' ^ • " • • • ! . " > ^
ious to take my part"
It want* * drlnfc At other time*
H tUtt—i have directed tU teleiA^kcOis*.!:
kept curled up.
_.!_,..,-_„.*-....
^^^.1.—a^
.tu*-*^-..:
"A devoted friend, eh?"
nany to ptit W* irfr*i*:Wifc-1<&ymvc
"My
understudy,''
explained
the
Stat
I've
;had"
all,i
-waiitt-*r*;-t«aW"%i*iiVr
rmcrr, N.Y;
CARTING GO.
simply.^—Louisville Courier-Journal.
Australia,.
' Ify ot>uijon''Of pu$F wires'--^ ',$$(•*-»•.
Are bow located at 163 North St.
Australia is the latest Island la thelWm's « * * 'h^"-l|iKJi*'#;:^'«iNr--tsi:f
Doubt of all kinds can be removed by world. l u area la nearly tbre^reurUia iOwm, 'Tbey are-.for .wonmi ,*ad "^ktfc^r"
Large *nd small covered vtns and
nothing but action.
that of Burop*
, *,.•':,• . ^ ^ / V ^ / p ^ ^ a ^ i s i t ^ ^ - ^ ^ v - ^ ^ ^
general carting. Beth Phones.

Street Car

A Self-Evident Truth- ,

Cities cannot be prosperous without

efficient utilities; and utilities cannot
be efficient without prosperity.
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New / York State Railways

WJ. Wilson Mine CO. L. w.m*u£^^

21/ tforin waifif stKd

Yellow Taxicabs
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Pure Soft Drinks

Barke & McHtigh
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